
Stephanie Struth :: Live Event Artist

LIVE EVENT PAINTING TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Please take the tie tt  ead these te is beft e ytu bttk. It is assuied that having signed the bttking 
ft i, the client has  ead, unde stttd and ag eed tt these te is. If ytu have any questtns t  ctnce ns 
please discuss thei with ie beft e ytu bttk.

In the ftlltwing te is & ctndittns  the a tstt shall iean Stephanie St uth.  The clientt shall be the 
pe stn(s) naied tn the bttking ft i. These te is & ctndittns canntt be va ied in any way by the client 
unless such ctndittns a e exp essly ag eed by the a tst in w itng. 

1. Ctpy ight:

The ctpy ight Designs and Patents Acts assign the ctpy ight tf the paintng tt the a tst. 

2. Display:

The client(s) he eby alltw(s) the a tst tt display any iiage tf the paintng ctve ed by this ctnt act, and tt 
use it in the gene al p titttn tf the business in adve tsing, b tchu es, iagazine a tcles, websites, 
p titttnal events, stcial iedia etc.

3. Licence, Ctve age and Rep tducttn:

The paintng c eated du ing the ctu se tf the event will be at the disc ettn tf the a tst althtugh eve y 
eft t will be iade tt ctiply with client wishes.

The a tst shall be g anted a tstc licence in  elattn tt the ptses tf fgu es and the ltcattns used. The 
a tst’s uudgeient  ega ding these iate s shall be deeied ct  ect.

The a tst shall endeavtu  tt include the individuals  equested by the client(s), but nt  esptnsibility will be 
taken by the a tst tn the tccasitn tf leaving stiebtdy tut.

The client shtuld take the tie tt lttk at the a tst’s tnline galle y tf live paintngs, which is at 
htp://www.stephaniepaintsthings.cti/live-ppaintng-pgalle y. The wt ks tn display a e indicatve tf the style
and standa d tf live painted a twt k. Each paintng is unique, executed by the a tst based tn he  
uudgeient, tt  efect he  visitn tf the event. The client ackntwledges and accepts the p tfessitnal 
uudgeient tf the a tst with  espect tt aesthetc c ite ia.

At ce tain venues, the a tst’s ltcattn is  est icted by htuse  ules t  p tuect ianageient. The a ea f ti 
which the a tst is able tt ctve  the event iay ntt be the a tst’s chtice, and the a tst canntt accept 
 esptnsibility ft  any  est icted view due tt ltcattn t  ptt  lightng tf the venue shtuld this be the case. 
The client is advised tt liaise with the event ianageient tt ensu e that a favtu able ltcattn can be 
ag eed tn the day, and  equest that the lightng levels and ctltu s a e ctnsistently iaintained whilst the 
a tst is wt king.
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The a tst iay cancel the bttking and  etu n all fees, at any tie, shtuld the e be a failu e tt ag ee tn a 
 eastnable specifcattn ft  the paintng, and iay  efuse a bttking if it is felt that client expectattns ft  
the paintng iay ntt be iet.

4. Payients:

A ntn-p efundable bttking fee tf £100.00 will ctnf i ytu  bttking, as well as full acceptance tf these 
te is and ctndittns. The bttking fee will be deducted when calculatng the fnal balance due. The date tf 
ytu  event will then be secu ed and the a tst will ntt accept any tthe  bttkings ft  that day.

Whe e the a tst is  equi ed tt wt k it e than tne day tt fulfl the bttking, the bttking fee will be 
inc eased by £100 ft  each addittnal day (and deducted f ti the balance acct dingly). 

Payient in full tf the  eiaining balance will be due 8 weeks beft e the day tf the event.

If payient is ntt  eceived p it  tt the event, t  if the client canntt be ctntacted tt iake a  angeients ft  
the day, it will be assuied that the client wishes tt cancel the bttking. 

Payients iay be iade by cheque t  bank t ansfe , using the details p tvided at bttking.

5. Ft ce Maueu e:

In the event that the a tst is unable tt atend tn the event date due tt any cause beytnd he   eastnable 
ctnt tl e.g. sudden illness, inuu y, victi tf c iie, fttding etc., she will tfe  a sectnda y se vice tf 
ctipletng a paintng ft  the client f ti phttts taken du ing the event. This will be tfe ed at a 
substantally  educed  ate. If the client dtes ntt wish tt take up this tfe , all payients will be  efunded in 
full.

In the event tf cancellattn by the a tst, t  in the ve y unlikely event tf technical failu e tf a tst 
equipient, liability shall be liiited tt a full  efund tf any fees paid.

6. Cancellattn / change tf date:

If the client(s) shtuld have tt cancel a bttking at any tie, the bttking fee will ntt be  efunded, but nt 
addittnal fees will be  equested.

Whe e the client  equests tt change the date tf the event, the a tst will itve the bttking date if ptssible 
and fees will tnly be  equested whe e addittnal ctsts have been incu  ed. If the a tst canntt bttk the 
new date, this will be t eated as a client cancellattn. 

7. Pe stnal Accident/Health and safety:

The a tst wt ks f ti an easel tn a dust sheet in a ltcattn ag eed by venue t  event staf. This is a ltw-p isk 
actvity and all  eastnable eft ts a e iade tt iiniiise ptssible  isks tt the client, guests, staf and venue 
p tpe ty. Paint is ntn-pttxic and wate -pbased but iay stain cltthing t  su faces. The a tst canntt be held 
 esptnsible ft  any pe stnal accidents du ing the paintng. Atendees iust take  eastnable ca e tf thei  
twn health and safety.
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The a tst p tvides ente tainient at the event and will talk tt guests whilst she is paintng. Guests iay 
app tach the wt k a ea and take phttts. Guests iay ntt itve intt the wt k a ea whe e the tttls and 
equipient a e ltcated. Guests iay ntt ttuch the paintng, the iate ials t  any equipient, and child en 
iust be supe vised if they a e likely tt dt st. If the a tst believes that the behavitu  tf any atendee puts 
eithe  he  wt k t  the pe stnal safety tf he self, staf t  guests at  isk, she  ese ves the  ight tt disctntnue 
wt king and  eitve all equipient f ti the venue untl such tie as the th eat is  eitved.
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